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Winders
The family is finally complete! Tracy  
and Dave along with big brothers  
Braeden and Hudson and big sister  
Mckinley are proud to announce the  
bir th of  their  new baby brother  
Keaton Wesley.  Keaton was born at  
Milton District Hospital on August  
15, 2013 at 4:39 pm weighing 7 lbs 2  
oz. Keaton is also welcomed by his  
g r a n d p a r e n t s  D e l  a n d  Wa r r e n  
Hitchcock of Peterborough, Marg and  
John Kirk of Bobcaygeon and Mark  
and Heather Winders of Kitchener. A  
special thank you to Dr. Nadkarni and  
all of the nurses at Milton District  
Hospital for the amazing care of both  
Mommy and baby.

BAKER, Judy Frances (Jongsma)
A beautiful and sensitive soul left us on Sunday,  
September 15th, at Bethell House Hospice in  
Inglewood, Ontario, after living with cancer for  
many years. Judy, 63, was the loving wife of Jim  
Baker; mother to Nicole (Tony Baker), Karen and  
Melissa MacAdam; step-mother to Daniel and  
Matthew; and Oma to Tobias. She had a ready  
smile and a warm manner, which just barely  
camouflaged an iron will and a strong spirit. She  
approached her battle with cancer as she did  
most things in her life, bravely and head-on, while  
freely acknowledging her fear of illness and  
infirmity. After her diagnosis, our family was  
fortunate to have nine years together, filled with  
laughter, tears, celebration, and in the end, quiet  
moments of  togetherness in which to say  
goodbye. Judy was intensely creative, and leaves  
a legacy of craftsmanship: handmade blankets,  
sweaters, hats, scarves and paintings - warm,  
cozy and beautiful things that will bring us much  
comfort in the days ahead. She made amazing  
flower arrangements. She was constantly giving  
things away, to people she knew with new babies,  
or to strangers she met on various crafting  
websites. She will be terribly missed, by all who  
knew and loved her. Judy is survived by her  
mother,  Henny Jongsma, and s ibl ings Sid  
(Hea the r )  Jongsma  and  Du l yn  (Geo rge )  
Kamminga. She was aunt to Robert, Kevin,  
Steven, Adam, Kenny, Kaitlyn, Michael and Luke.  
She was predeceased by her father, Robert  
Jongsma and brother Hank Jongsma. The family  
received friends at Butcher Family Funeral Home,  
5399 Main Street, South, Erin, Ontario, on  
Wednesday September 18th, from 7-9 pm. A  
funeral service wil l  be held at Georgetown  
Chr is t ian  Reformed Church on Thursday,  
September 19th, at 1:30 pm. In lieu of flowers,  
please consider making a donation to Cancer  
Assistance Services of Halton Hills, or Bethell  
House Hospice in Inglewood.

SPROWL, Robert McIsaac "Mac"
The Last Sheriff of Halton County

November 5th, 1927 - September 16th, 2013
Mac passed away in the company of his family at  
the Georgetown Hospital on Monday, September  
16th, 2013. He is survived by Joyce, his wife of  
49 years  and will be missed by his daughters  
Dianne Utter and Marie Boivin (Paul) and his  
grandchildren: Leslee Utter, Amy Karlin (Michael),  
Travis and Jennifer Boivin. Mac was predeceased  
by his parents, John (1991) and Beatrice Sprowl  
(1992) and his brother Calvin (1995). Mac was  
born on his parents' Third Line farm and attended  
Bannockburn School and Acton Continuation  
School. He joined the Acton Junior Farmers in  
1947 and was the President in 1951, Halton  
Junior Farmers in 1952 and was President of the  
Acton Fair in 1953. Mac was awarded a Lord  
Nuffield Scholarship to Great Britain in 1954. He  
was President of  the Halton Federat ion of  
Agriculture and subsequently sat on their  Board  
of Governors for five years. He was a Member of  
the Esquesing Area School Board for 5 years and  
the Rotary Club of Acton for more than 50 years.  
In politics he was a staunch Conservative. Mac  
retired as the longest serving Sheriff of the Halton  
Reg ion .  F r i ends  w i l l  be  r ece i ved  a t  t he   
MacKinnon Family Funeral Home, 55 Mill Street  
East, Acton on Thursday from 7-9 pm and on  
Friday from 2-4 and 7-9 pm. Friends are invited to  
meet the family at Knox Presbyterian Church, 44  
Main Street North, Acton on Saturday, September  
21st, 2013 at 1:30 pm at which time the funeral  
will be conducted by the Rev. Ralph Neil and the  
Rev. Gerald Rennie. Interment to fol low at  
Fairview Cemetery. Remembrances to  Canadian  
Cancer Society, CASHH, The Rotary Club of Acton  
o r  K n o x  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u rc h  w o u l d  b e  
appreciated by the family. On-line condolences  
and donations may be made at

www.mackinnonfamilyfuneralhome.com

SNOW (Thomas), Trudy May Arlene
Peacefully at Credit Valley Hospital, Mississauga  
on Wednesday September 17th, 2013 at the age  
of 60, succumbing to cancer after a short  
courageous battle. Loving wife to Clare and step- 
mom to Lee. Dearly missed by her sisters Sherry,  
Penny (Dave), brothers Frank (Carolyn), Les  
(Bonnie) and sister-in-law Bonnie, mother-in-law  
Evaline, sisters-in-law Louise (Joe), Myrna-Jane  
(Bruce) and brothers- in- law Johnny (Pat) ,  
Gregory (Janice). Predeceased by her parents  
Frank and Margaret, sister Bonnie (Bill), brother  
Gary, father-in-law Bud and brother-in-law Allen.   
She will be fondly remembered by her nephews,  
nieces, extended family and an overwhelming  
wealth of friends. Special thank you to her team of  
caregivers at Credit Valley Cancer Clinic and  
Hospital. In memory of Trudy, donations would be  
appreciated to the Canadian Cancer Society.  
Friends will be received at the J.S. Jones & Son  
Funeral Home, 11582 Trafalgar Road, north of  
Maple Avenue, Georgetown, (905) 877-3631 on  
Friday from 7-9 pm. Funeral service will be held in  
the chapel on Saturday September 21st, 2013 at  
11:00 am.  Cremation. To send expressions of  
sympathy visit

www.jsjonesandsonfuneralhome.com

BURT, Eileen Gertrude
March 20th, 1922 - September 17th, 2013

On Tuesday September 17th, 2013 at Extendicare  
Halton Hills. Eileen, in her 92nd year, wife of the  
late Lloyd Burt. Loving mother of Harvey and his  
wife Doreen and Doris and her husband Wally  
Ella. Loved grandmother of Cheryl (Rob), Lisa  
(John), Colleen (Jeremy), Travis and Nathan  
(Andrea). Predeceased by her parents Gertrude  
and Frederick Johnston, her sisters Elva Winters  
and Florence Allen, her brother Bill Johnston and  
her grandson  Craig Burt. Fondly remembered by  
her nieces, nephews, family and friends.  Friends  
will be received at the J.S. Jones & Son Funeral  
Home, 11582 Trafalgar Road, north of Maple  
Avenue, Georgetown, 905-877-3631 on Thursday  
from 7-9 pm. Funeral service will be held in the  
chapel on Friday September 20th, 2013 at 2:00   
pm.  In terment  Con ingsby  Cemeter y,  Er in  
Township. In memory contributions to the Heart  
and Stroke Foundation or the Terry Fox Run  
would be appreciated. To send expressions of  
sympathy visit

www.jsjonesandsonfuneralhome.com

FENDLEY, Russell Thomas  "Russ"
Peacefully on Saturday September 14th, 2013 at  
the Grey Bruce Health Services, Markdale. Russ,  
in his 84th year, beloved husband of the late  
Doreen (nee Wickman). Loving father of Sandy  
and her husband Rick Elliott and Ray. Loving  
grandfather of Derrick, Connie, Candace and  
Robbin  and grea t -grandfa ther  o f  Roman.  
Predeceased by his brother Norman Fendley and  
by his sister Shirley Skeldon. Fondly remembered  
by many nieces, nephews and family.  Friends  
were received at the J.S. Jones & Son Funeral  
Home, 11582 Trafalgar Road, north of Maple  
Av e n u e ,  G e o r g e t o w n  9 0 5 - 8 7 7 - 3 6 3 1  o n  
Wednesday September 18th,  from 12:00 noon  
until time of funeral service held in the chapel at  
1:00 pm. Cremation. Reception to follow in the  
Trafalgar Room. In memory contributions to the  
Heart and Stroke Foundation or Cancer Assistance  
Services of Halton Hills would be appreciated. To  
send expressions of sympathy visit

www.jsjonesandsonfuneralhome.com

CORBETT, Ronald James "Ronnie"
Peacefully, on Monday September 16th, 2013 at  
the Brampton Civic Hospital. Ronnie, 75 years of  
age, beloved husband of Evelyn "Iris" for 53 years.   
Loving father of Ronnie and Jacqueline. Loved  
grandfather of Ronnie and Graham and great- 
grandfather of Emma. Dear brother of Janet and  
her husband Colin Broadbent. Friends will be  
received at the J.S. Jones & Son Funeral Home,  
11582 Trafalgar Road, north of Maple Avenue,  
Georgetown 905-877-3631 on Thursday from 7-9  
pm. A memorial service will be held in the chapel  
on Friday September 20th, 2013 at 11:00 am.  
C r e m a t i o n  h a s  t a k e n  p l a c e .  I n  m e m o r y  
contributions to Cancer Assistance Services of  
Halton Hil ls would be appreciated. To send  
expressions of sympathy visit

www.jsjonesandsonfuneralhome.com

NOTICE OF INTERNMENT
On September 17th, 2013, in the presence of her  
immediate family, Mary Elizabeth McClintock was  
quietly laid to rest along side her loving parents  
Margaret and Joe McClintock.

Peace Be With You.

Kelly Murray (nee Rae)
December 22nd, 1982-September 20th, 2012

A year has passed since the loss of  
our daughter.  Not a day goes by that  
a tear isn't shed and smiles when we  
do remember when's. Kelly was an

amazing person and brought laughter  
and love to our lives. Kelly is missed  

by her husband Ryan and her 3  
children Alexus, Sean and Claire.

Greatly missed by her brothers  
Jeremy and Brian.  We as a family  
would like to thank each and every  

person that supported us with prayers,  
hugs, tears, food, cards, flowers and  
donations to the "Murray Children's  

Fund" from individuals, local  
churches and fund raisers. We would  
love to list each and everyone who  
supported us and continues to do so  

but the list would be endless. 
Thanks to J.S. Jones & Son Funeral  

Home at the time of our loss and  
continued support through the

 Grief Support Group.
Love Mom & Dad

Jeremy and Brian Rae

David Lloyd De Grace
May 31st 1937 - September 19, 2007

You still live on in the hearts and minds 
of the loving family you left behind.

Love always your Wife Joan,
Your Children Neil, Darlene (Mike),  

Donna, (Rick), & Nelson.
As well as all your Grand Children, &  

Great Grand Children

In memory of 

RUBY DWYER,

 Who passed away Sept. 21st, 1994.

 Forever in our hearts and 
always on our minds.

Love, Mike and Family.

Copland, Don "Cope"

December 13th, 1956 - 
September 22nd, 2008

It's been 5 years and no length of time  
can take away our thoughts of you today. 

Still missing you.

Love, Debbie and Heather

THANK YOU to our neighbours on
Queen St. and surrounding area. 
When our daughter asked if we could
pull off a tent wedding reception in our  
Queen Street backyard, our first concern  
was for  our  neighbours .  We t ruly  
appreciate the fact that you endured the  
sounds of a wedding reception on  
Saturday night. A special thank you to  
the Queen St neighbours who offered  
their driveways as reception parking.
What a great neighbourhood!
Katy and Dale Norton
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WEDDING
Smith/Hoewing

Darren Smith would like to  
announce that she said yes! 

Darren and Monique
 will be married October 5th 2013  

at Eagle Ridge Golf Course!

 Love is not only finding someone  
you want to be with! It's finding  
someone you don't want to be  

without!

 I Love you Monique!

HAPPY 80TH BIRTHDAY
Betty Davis

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. Sept. 21, 2013

26 Hall Rd., Georgetown
Party Room, 1pm - 4pm

Best Wishes 
Family & Friends.
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Forthcoming 
Marriages

Birthdays

Forthcoming 
Marriages

Births, Birthdays, Anniversaries
 and Obituaries.

Life's milestones
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Call 1-855-415-8237
Fax: 1-855-515-4991

haltonhillsclassads@metroland.com


